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10 Thl' Li.rst meeting V'h,', dlTang t:.d at short notice! at the !·:;\j2S~ of 

the S D L j-J cl n d too!{ P L) Cl' d l. T ve :'l Si h Ho 1I sea t 7 0 00 p .. m • T h 0 S (;:: ~.: E:- : e r. t 

Telegraph s, the Attorney (ieneral, Messrs. Ndlly (Department 0f ~ne 

Ta 0 i ~; E~ cl ch), I.V h e 1 a n and j) Cl n 1 0 r. (f ())' e i 9 n A f f ai r 5 ) • The S D LP h· J rJ 

prcvjously met Messrs. LYf)<.l1 dnu Colley at. the Fidnn,~; Fail 

headquarters in Mount Street . 

20 Mr. tllHlle E:>Xpld.iIlPd tlt,d. t.he purpose of the meeting was t." Kt:ep 

the Government tulJy jnfonn ' d of devE:olupmcnts tow<.lrds the flrldlis::.;tion 

of the S:.Jnningda le Agrc ( Jlll'n t v\'i thin the NI Execut i ve. The Unio;l is t 5 

had been slow to mOVf~ hut L1-:eri:' '.WJS now gE:.'ilt?rdl 2greernent dU/on ,] ,,:-'c 

ExecuLive parties that Liw p61.H .i (;,,1 vaCUUfll WdS fosterhJ0 'J.l.()1 0r.c0 

and thdt the situcJtion ~ , Ll)uld be developed to the point ot iirU.!..:"ty 

by t.h0 end of May. Th ~' ,JI}LP posit ion '.'Vas thdt they could n(l1, (lep2rt 

from a "full signin.;J of ~~unn.i.nCJd<.ll(·" but that they r:()uld dCJrr·e tc a 

grc)(ludl implementation Cl lts provisicns. Tl1is position WJS 

un derstood and brocJoly c~ 'l!pted t)y Faulkner. At the l::xecutj vc' 

sulJ-committee whC1t was tl.;:;ic.:llly bc-:inq consi('iereci was the ol!Ld.' ef 

gradual implementation. 

secret document (Apppnd:\. 1 to this report) d(1tcci 9 t.':ay 19/,1 which 

was considered in 30me it't"U at l.he meet..i.ng <lnd on which th(~ S0Lr' 

asked for comments,. Th. ,11.>(;urr.ent shoulc , they said, be sef'n dS 

pus::' tion". 

Ther€ were major pojnts ,: 0ifference in the Jccu~ent which Ill i (, "1? 
-~ . ~ 

lead to a bredkdoVln of .,:'~ "':xe cutive bi;t if ar. d':!.:-esmer;t. we1'l~ 

meeting vhich rnioht ta~~' ' .he form of a second Hillsoorough J1'('\)1.in(~ 
J ~ 

in t h l"> m (; r n in 9 

3. The ::>DLl? it.s presen~ o rm Cl l; 

b l'~ "u fH'verthelf:'SS reali.< -: : hit. it repl',= sc-:ntGd "" (l~-~''''r''''. 
\,.. •• ;:)., "Jr; .• J vj.t::' 
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c~ Faulkner' s part. With the exception of Bradford, the Faulkne r 

Unionists now seE'med prepa red to move towards "signing Sunningda le" 

and a number of rec ent development s , notably the setting up of the 

new Unionist Party, showed that they were pr epared to work towards 

some form of implementation. The full Executive would meet aga in 

on 13 May to consider the document and the SDLP proposed to take 

the position that it would have to be beefed up (a) to ensure a 

meaningful Council of Ireland and (b) to get rid of the referendum 

concept. In negotiating on phasing in, the SDLP were prepared "to 

give on the second tier before giving on functions". Article 2 of 

the attached draft outline scheme (i.e. Article 2 of part I) was 

totally unacceptable in that it would give the Council the power to 

refuse to take any executive functions. This was a step backwards 

from the Sunningdale Agreement. And it was the thinking behind the 

rejection of this article which al so led the SDLP to go against the 

ided of waking the next North-South inier,-ministerial meeting the 

first meeting of the Council of Ireland. To do anything of this 

nature before the IIforrnalisation of Sunningr.a le H would run contrary 

to what had been agreed. 

4 . The Attorney General gave some preliminary views on the document 

and agreed to consider it overnight and meet the SDLP at 12 . 30 p.m. 

on 12 May to give fur~her views. He agreed with the interpretation 

of Article 2 as outlined in para. 3 and ~lso pointed out that if 

Article 9 were left in part IT (the mss . notes on the document are 

Hume ' s and do not represen~ Unionist thinkjng) even e.g. Foyle 

Fisheries functions could not be transferred to the Council until 

after a referendum. The Minister for Posts and Telegraphs agreed 

that there were dangers in the document, some of them of a 

fundamental nature. but that it might be more dangerous to spend too 

much time trying to beef it up since during that time something might 

happen to swing Faulkner away completely frow signing on the dotted 

line . The Minister for Finance pointed ou: that in many ways the 

document was similar to the 1921 Treaty - it was full of good hope 
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If ... if the will to implement its provisions was absent on any side, 

it would become a useless documento 

5. After the meet' l 9, I obtained from Mr. Devlin a revised version 

of the document. 5 is dated 10 May and is attached as Appendix 110 

I gathered that th ,-" SDLP felt unable to use it as a basis for 

discussion with us because it is formally classified as an Executive 

Memo. and they would not wish it known that they were prepa red to 

bring such material to Dublin o 

60 In regard to the meeting on 10 May between the NI Administrat ion 

and Rees and Silkin, the SDLP gave the following information : 

(i) the British are prepared to go along reluctantly with the 

implementation of extra-territoriality. There is as yet 

no agreed NI Executive position on the matt er but they 

thought it likely that Faulkner would agree to take the 

British lil~e; 

(ii) Rees is very worried about Lhe amount of guns coming into 

Northern Ire land to both sets of extremists and is general ly 

pessimistic about the security situdtiono (This informdtion 

was given to m2 privately by Hume after dnd not during the 

meet ing) ; 

( iii ) the British seemed to accept that by and large the main 

security problem was not a cross-border one but an internal 

NI one. 

7. The Mjnister for Foreign Affairs and the Attorney General met 

Messrs. Hume and DevIin at the Attorn e y General ' s house at 12 . 30 r.m. 
on 12 May ]9 74. Mpssrs. Nal1y and Don10n were also present. The 

document contained in Appendix I was discussed in detail and the 

Attorne y General g~ve the SDLP written comments on it. These are 

contained in Appendix III to this report. 

~~,J-- -
Sean 00n10n 

12 May 197'1 
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